Isolation of two human fibroblastic cell populations with multiple but distinct potential of mesenchymal differentiation by ceiling culture of mature fat cells from subcutaneous adipose tissue.
Adipose tissue is a source of adult multipotent stem cells that can differentiate along mesenchymal lineage. When mature fat cells obtained from human subcutaneous adipose tissue were maintained with attachment to the ceiling surface of culture flasks filled with medium, two fibroblastic cell populations appeared at the ceiling and the bottom surface. Both populations were positive to CD13, CD90, and CD105, moderately positive to CD9, CD166, and CD54, negative to CD31. CD34, CD66b, CD106, and CD117, exhibited potential of unlimited proliferation, and differentiated along mesenchymal lineage to produce adipocytes, osteoblasts, and chondrocytes. The population that appeared at the ceiling surface showed higher potential of adipogenic differentiation. These observations showed that the cells tightly attached to mature fat cells can generate two fibroblastic cell populations with multiple but distinct potential of differentiation. Since enough number of both populations for clinical transplantation can be easily obtained by maintaining fat cells from a small amount of subcutaneous adipose tissue, this method has an advantage in preparing autologous cells for patients needing repair of damaged tissues by reconstructive therapy.